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Aotearoa: Our Whakapapa, Our Stories

Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina

This resource supports further inquiry into Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina, the battle of
Gate Pa. Ngāi te Rangi, heavily outnumbered by British troops, were able to defend
their pā, and evacuate under the cover of darkness with only a few casualties. It
explores the strategies and decisions of influential rangatira (leaders) that
contributed to their victory.

In this booklet we will cover:
*A brief overview and lead up to the battle
*The involvement of some key rangatira and the part they played
*Some of the weapons that were being used by both sides
*150th Anniversary of Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina
*Links to the land claims for Ngāi te Rangi iwi
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Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina
On the 29th April 1864 war broke out between the Ngāi te Rangi iwi and British
soldiers at Pukehinahina. This was the war where Māori, although heavily
outnumbered by the British troops, employed strategies giving them a victory that will
always be remembered.
Ngāi te Rangi had been providing support to the Kīngitanga during the Waikato wars
until their support efforts were stymied due to Tauranga shores becoming overrun
with British soldiers. Governor George Grey had assigned two regiments to be based
out of Tauranga to slow or stop the flow of reinforcement support to the Kīngitanga
from the coastal tribes. It is also said that Governor Grey had sent the troops there to
protect Archdeacon Brown and the mission station as threats had been made by
some of the local Māori.
Against this backdrop of escalating tensions Ngāi te Rangi rangatira were concerned
for their lands and the welfare of their people so they decided to withdraw their
support for the Kīngitanga and return home to Tauranga.
Question
Why do you think land was important to whanau-hapu-iwi?
Supporting link
https://e-tangata.co.nz/history/pukehinahina-gate-pa-a-personal-maori-perspective/
Once the Imperial troops arrived in Tauranga, Ngāi te Rangi rangatira prepared for
battle. Pā sites across the area were rebuilt and reinforced.
A Code of Chivalry was drawn up and agreed upon by rangatira. This was a set of
battle rules which both sides should follow. A challenge was sent on to the British
but was not responded to right away.
Decisions were made to construct a fortified pā site at Pukehinahina, later to be
known as Gate Pa. The construction of Gate Pa was headed by Pene Taka Tuaia
and began on April 3rd, 1864. The use of anti-artillery trenching was a triumph for
Māori and a surprise for the British. The trenches were widened, covered over with
timber, and piled up with soil to conceal the Māori warriors. An adjoining, smaller
redoubt with the same style of covered trenches gave protection to the remainder of
the Māori warriors.
The Māori contingent consisted of around 250 warriors from local iwi, reinforcements
from Waikato, Te Arawa and iwi supporters from the east coast.
The British forces were readied by setting up regiment lines in front of the pā and to
the rear. Soon after, the order was given for artillery bombardment. The weapons
that were used consisted of 110 pounder guns, 40 pounder guns and 24 pound
Howitzers. The bombardment went on for a couple of hours. General Duncan
Cameron’s men were sure that this would blow the pa sky high. It was noted by
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accounts from soldiers at the rear, that shots were being missed, and there was a
greater risk of them being hit than the Māori defenders.
Less than 20 Māori were killed by the shell fire.
By late afternoon the boundaries of the pā were breached by the bombardment, and
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Booth led the 43rd Regiment into the pā. Before long they
were met by sharp firing from the Māori warriors in their concealed trenches (rua).
The Māori were able to inflict great casualties and, although outnumbered by the
British troops, the lives of Booth and many of his soldiers were claimed.
Noting that the British had sustained more than 30 deaths and about 80 wounded,
Cameron realised it was too late in the day to be rethinking further attack strategies.
Pene Taka Tuaia
Tuaia was the engineer of the pā at Pukehinahina. He was a rangatira from Ngāti
Ranginui, a hapū of Ngāi te Rangi. Tuaia is said to have learnt his engineering during
the days of the 1845-46 Northern Wars where he fought against Hōne Heke. They
later became friends.
Tuaia was one of the rangatira who supported the Kīngitanga against the
Government in the 1863 War.
Tuaia’s clever construction of Pukehinahina pā included underground rifle pits. They
were spread through a maze of trenches which caught the soldiers by surprise when
entering the pā. This, in turn, caused them to retreat.
Supporting links
http://tauranga.kete.net.nz/battles_of_gate_pa_and_te_ranga_1864/topics/show/940
http://lookingdownthebarrelofhistory.weebly.com/home/category/pene-taka-tuaia
https://nzhistory.govt.nz/media/photo/plan-gate-pa
Rawiri Puhirake Tuaia
This rangatira was referred to as one of the most influential leaders of the Tauranga
District. At a young age, Mauao Pā was attacked by the Ngā Puhi people where his
father, Te Muna (Whakapa) was killed. Rawiri was taken as a prisoner in 1820 as a
boy. He was taken up north with his cousin Pene Taka Tuaia, and Hakaraia.
As they were born of chiefs, and according to customary practice, they came under
the protection of Ngā Puhi rangatira Te Ruki Kawiti (1770 – 1854). Here they learnt
the art of trench warfare. In 1828, in a customary exchange of captives between
warring tribes they were able to return to Tauranga. Tuaia was then influenced by the
Christian missionaries where he learnt how to read and write his own language.
In the 1850s he became a leader of his people and led them through various battles
culminating with a victory at Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina.
Supporting links
https://nzhistory.govt.nz/media/photo/rawiri-puhirake-nz-wars-memorial
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http://tauranga.kete.net.nz/battles_of_gate_pa_and_te_ranga_1864/topics/show/
937-rawiri-tuaia-puhirake-c1814-1864
https://natlib.govt.nz/records/22417196
http://lookingdownthebarrelofhistory.weebly.com/home/category/rawiri-puhirake
Henare Taratoa
Henare Taratoa was born in Opounui, Rangiwaea Island, Tauranga in 1830. Taratoa
grew up influenced by the Christian faith. He travelled with Bishop Selwyn, assisting
him on his missions, and he spent a few months in the Pacific helping to teach newly
converted Christians to learn the way of the church. In 1858 Taratoa was in a
teaching role within a school in Otaki where he had been a past pupil.
With escalating tensions in Tauranga, Taratoa returned home in time to prepare for
war. Taratoa wrote Te Poteriwhi Code of Chivalry and sent it on to Colonel HH Greer.
Te Poteriwhi stated captured soldiers would not be killed and that unarmed Pākehā
women and children would not be attacked. Hēni Te Kiri Karamu, also known as
Hēni Pori (Jane Foley) was said to have given water to a severely injured Lieutenant
Colonel Booth. It is likely that acts of kindness were performed by Māori before
leaving the pā in accordance with Te Poteriwhi Code of Chivalry.
On 21st June 1864, Te Pakanga o Te Ranga began, catching Ngāi te Rangi and their
allies unawares while preparations on new fortifications were still ongoing. Ngāi te
Rangi were defeated and Taratoa, along with over 100 warriors, was killed. He was
buried in the trenches of Te Ranga only to be exhumed and buried in the Mission
cemetery at Otamataha Pā.
Supporting links
http://tauranga.kete.net.nz/battles_of_gate_pa_and_te_ranga_1864/topics/show/
939-henare-wiremu-taratoa-1830-1864
https://teara.govt.nz/en/biographies/1t15/taratoa-henare-wiremu
https://natlib.govt.nz/records/22352272
Hēni Te Kiri Karamu
Hēni’s mother Maraea was the daughter of a Te Arawa chief, and grew up on Mokoia
Island in Rotorua. As a young girl Maraea was captured by Hongi Hika and taken
back to Kaikohe and educated at a Mission School.
At the age of 17, Maraea was given to an Irish whaling captain as his wife, so that
Hika could secure an arms deal with the captain. The captain left his pregnant wife to
sail south to his whaling station, promising Maraea he would return but never did.
Maraea was taken by the schoolmaster and his wife to Kaitaia where Hēni was born.
Hēni te Kiri Karamu, Hēni Pori, Jane Foley and Jane Russell were names that Hēni
would be known by throughout her life. At the age of 15-16 she married Te Kiri
Karamu who was a gum digger from North Auckland. They had five children
together before they separated in 1861.
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Hēni was a great supporter of the Kīngitanga and had fought in skirmishes during the
Waikato wars. After accompanying the Ngāi te Rangi forces back to Tauranga she
assisted with the fortifying of Pukehinahina Pā.
She was the only wahine left inside the pā, fighting alongside ngā toa (the warriors).
Hēni gained recognition of being ‘he wahine toa’ - a female warrior. All other women
were ordered to leave the pā before the battle but Hēni did not want to leave her
brother Neri. Some people said that Henare Taratoa was the one to give water to
Lieutenant Colonel Booth before leaving the pā but Hēni came forward and
acknowledged her compassionate action.
Supporting links
http://tauranga.kete.net.nz/en/battles_of_gate_pa_and_te_ranga_1864
https://teara.govt.nz/en/photograph/2004/heni-te-kiri-karamu
http://tauranga.kete.net.nz/battles_of_gate_pa_and_te_ranga_1864/topics/show/
941-heni-te-kiri-karamu-1840-1933
Weapons used during Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina
Below are some of the weapons in the collection at the National Army Museum in
Waiouru.

This is a patiti (short-handled axe) which was used by Māori in battles. 1978.2328

&
This is a tewhatewha, a two-handed fighting weapon that was made
from wood or whalebone. 2001.224
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&
Wooden wahaika, single hand close combat weapon. 1999.2436

He purukumu (Brown Bess) flint with Butt. 1999.2437

Patu paraoa, whale bone patu. 1978.2329
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&
Patu onewa another variation of a wooden patu. 1978.2331

&
Tupara (double barrel shotgun) 1986.2623

&
12 pounder Coehorn mortar. 1978.478
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India Pattern .75 calibre ‘Brown Bess’ flintlock musket. 1998.2240

&
Armstrong Field Gun. 1996.1514

150th Anniversary - Te Pakanga o Pukehinahina
On Tuesday 29 April 2014, the commemoration of 150 years since Te Pakanga o
Pukehinahina, was attended by over 1500 people.
The commemoration included a dawn service, a full military service, and a pōwhiri
for distinguished guests and dignitaries. They included the Māori King, Te Arikinui
Tuheitia Kiingi Paki, the Governor General, Right Honourable Sir Jerry Mateparae,
the Chief of Defence Force, Lieutenant General Tim Keating, iwi and the community.
Carvings depicting the ancestors whose lives were lost in this significant battle were
blessed. The carvings stand at the gateway to the battle site.
Supporting links
Carvings
https://www.sunlive.co.nz/news/70754-battle-march-gate-pa.html
Commemoration Day https://mch.govt.nz/150-years-battle-gate-p%C4%81
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Waitangi Tribunal Land Claims from Ngāi te Rangi Iwi
https://forms.justice.govt.nz/search/WT/reports/reportSummary.html?
reportId=wt_DOC_68361657
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/tauranga-iwi-wants-ruling-on-second-confiscation/
JPFYOELFW7ABVZAOXVTXM5IWZY/
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/te-manu-korihi/386612/ngai-te-rangi-presses-claim-totauranga-harbour-at-urgent-waitangi-tribunal-inquiry
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